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The Czar's Trouble,
St, Petersburg Corr. New York Tribnna.

The crowning sorrow of the czar's
life has just come upon him. nis
wife, to whom he is passionately de-

voted, and who is the most gracious
and captivating woman that has
ever adorned a European throne, has
become violently insane. Her ner-

vous system had already lieen com-

pletely shattered by the repeated at-

tempts on her husbands life, and
since the terrible railway accident at
Borki a couple of months ago, when
so many of her favorite attendants
lost their lives, her mental depres-
sion bus increased to a most alarm-
ing degree. the passes whole days
in absolute silence; on other occa

not a nnj of gold, nor flowers for her hair,
nor pearla for her white neck, but Salva-
tion Oil for ber ore throat. She's a sing-

ing bird.
In all large communities persons are

taking an increased interest in property
insurance, and perhaps for that Very rea-

son ar insuring their lives by using Dr.
Bull s Cough eyrup, when they are Uret at-
tacked with a cough or cold.

A vear in the future seems so long; a
year in the past seems so short.

It is an old adage, "To be forewarned ia
to be forearmed." So let it be ia your
case, who read this, and keep on hand Al
len s I. bf.'o Balham, which is sold by all
druggists.

Don't quarrel with the world: it is too
big an enemy.

A Si.tCBT Cold, if neglected, often at
tacks ths lungs. Brown's Bbonchial Tbo-che- s

give aura and immediate relief. Bold
only in boxes, fries 2d cenu.

The greatest mockery wealth givea to
poverty ia selfish generosity.

Stop luat CoukIi.
Many people neglect what they call a

simple cold, which, if not checked in time,
may lead to Lung trouble. Scott's Emul-
sion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-pbites- ,

will not only stop the cough but
heal the luugs. Endorsed by thousands of
Physicians. Palatable as milk. Try it.
Sold by all druggists.

At every railroad in Holland there is a
watchwouiaa at the crossing.
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Diamond Vera-Cur- a
DYWpKI'SIA.

A POSITIVE CUKE FOIt IKDM'KSTION AND ALL
fctoniflcii Trouble Arming Therefrom.

Your Druggist or General Dealer will gt Vera-Cur-a

for you f not already in ttock, or it will be sent

by mail on receipt of 25 cts. i5 boxes 91.OU) in stamps
Sample sent on receipt of stamp.
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aiaheat Urate, aasiTUisealireiiUAtai-uo- wherever
II it BMd.

Prlce25cts.,50cta.,and $1 per Bottle.
TbeftCBNT BOTTI.ES are put op for the n

of all who deftira imply a
COUiiH orCaoUPKKMBOr.

Thou duinng a rtmsdyfor COJfS UMPTIOH
or any LUNO OI&EASK stoutd cur

(As Lwrgt $1 Btltln.

Mothers. Read!
Oakland ta., K v . April 14. UN.

Orntlemtn.-'r- b demand for ai.len Luk Bals-
am la increatioK constantly. The ladiatlblnk thera
it no medicine equal to it for croup and Whaoptnav
Cauab. C. S. MAfcTIN.Drufaiet.

MOLD Mr ALL MED1CI.SE DEALSSi

iasthmA CUREDI
r.rSMAN ASTHMA CURE .

raUma the aaaat vMaat attack, ant!
akww 10 WAITUS CmIEaataatlr a4 by InhllWioa. Iu actios

diraet aad certain. aa4 a core IS the
in an oaraaie eaaaa, a stajna tnal eon-- If

Iieeult tba moat ifcepUeal. Pnoaflo. andflSO
of any Rnunpat. ar or auui. Dampta rree) erH

Or. m. sosiia-rBian- st. Bla.n

IR O PSTREATED FREE.
,oitiT!y Cured with Veglabl Kerned tec.

BmT cured rainy thousand casei. Cure patient'
SrOBonnced h ope i est by the best pbrtlclaoi. Krom.

rapidly disappear, and In tea
days at lean twotbirdi of all nymptoms are remov-
ed. Beud for free book of teitliuonialiof luiraculona
euren. Ten dayi treatment lurniched free by mall.
11 yon order trial, tend 10 oems in stamp to pay
pustaice. UK. li. U. tJKliikN A SON'S. Atlanta, (ia.

free;Prrtlieat BOOK over!
Printed. Thousands off
Engraving. Best KfcKO I

c hmnpsL ever
fiMVrw:'--j 1'klt 3c Chttmp at dirt bytSaiS? n. & lb. NO 000 vkti. new
torU divided FREE fo Ctutomeri. 1 give...... mt,fm ihun Kiino nrmn sell. Kend for mr
Catalogue. It- - H. Shumway, ttochford, III..

aj C STUDY. iomanhip,Hn IWI b Arilhn-.elU- Hhortband, etc., ly

taupht. by mail. Lowrates. Circulars 1 ree..
HRVAN'l 'S IX1.1.KU,.'1 Mo.n 1st., Buffalo, N. 1.
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What a stir there was in the city
when it was known that Millioniare
Lowe had failed. Ella Lowe, who
had been the belle of New York, found
her admirers falling: off one by one,
and even that exquisite Evan Plan-tnirane- t,

to whom she had become

lately engaged, found opportunity to
break away.

But there was a poor cousin a
country doetor in a little Hudson
town who heard the news of the fail-

ure with sorrifl decree of Dleanure.
Roderick Blair had long loved his
cousin, but as lonpr as she was so rich
and he so poor he had held his peace.

He lost no time in repairing to the
humble lodzinirs where the once mil
lionaire had brought his family. He
found Ella, as bright as ever and
quite contented with her condition,
for she had begun to tire of society
and liked her quiet life.

While Blair felt honored in visiting
her, the old-tim- e admirers seldom ap-

peared. She was no longer a belle.
Vhen she went out she was treated

like other girls. It hurt her vanity,
but the lesson was salutary.

One pleasant winter day she ac-

cepted the hand of Roderick Blair. It
might be a long engagement, for both
were poor, but they trusted each
other.

Meanwhile Mrs. Blairwasdelighted
(She came down often and brought
nil the villago news. Among other
things, a description of the splendid
new house a rich man, whose name
hhe did not know, was building on
the very next piece of land to that on
which her own brown cottage stood,

It was a marvel of perfection
thoroughly well appointed in every
way, and it was now being furnished
from roof to has imnt in the most
elegant manner. The furnishings
did not coma at first of course. In-

deed, it took six months to arrive at
that point. And a stained glass win-
dow in the hall and a conservatory,
thoroughly stocked, brought the old
lady down on a special visit.

lir. Lowe was always interested in
her account of the place.

"I should like to see it," he said.
"I will come up with Ella next Mon-da- v,

and, no doubt, I may get per
mission to go through it with you."

"Delightful!" said Mrs. Blair. "I
adore handsome houses."

Ella smiled; and the result was. that
the following Monday Mr. Lowe,
hearty and happy as in his happiest
days, offered his arm to Mrs. Blair,
and leaving the young couple to fol-

low, escorted her from her own quiet
home to the elegant new mansion.
The man who was carefully polishing
the stone porch opened the door for
him, and all ;four entered.

Certainly a handsomer and yet
more homelike house could not have
been found in all America. Mrs.
Blair was in raptures. Roderick,
looking down at Ella, said:

"My dear, I wish I could give you
such a house."

And she answered:
"Ah, Roderick, I wish I could bring

sich a home witli me when I come to
you."

Mr. Lowe heard, and paused with
a smile.

"Say you so, children?" he cried.
"Well, then, my dears, if you like it,
I will give it to you. Take it and en-

joy it."
It seemed a witticism, at which

they all laughed, and they went home
together, happy and friendly, and
took tea in the widow's cottage.

After the meal was over, Mrs. Lowe
once more brought up the subject of
the new house.

"Would you really like to live
there, good Ella," he asked, "so far
from town and all its gayeties?"

"Papa, I hate town," said Ella.
"A country life nnd true honest
friends for me."

"I agree with you, child," siad Mr.
Lowe. "The world is very hollow,
society very unsatisfying to the soul,
yet it is not usual to feel that while
we are young."

"We nave had our experiences. I
think they are sufficient. But, dear
friends, I have a confession to make.
The story of my total loss of fortune
was an exaggeration. Ilost$50,000,
it is true, sufficient for a foundation
for the rumor. I fostered it, and
played the ruined man to perfection.
My motive was to save Ella from a
fortune-hunte- r, and to give her to a
good man who really loved her. She
lias found him.

"My dears, get married as soon as
you like. The house yonder was built
for you. You, Mrs. Blair, will, of
course, live with your son, and you
must find foom for me somewhere
within its walls, dear madam. I
think we will all be happy together.
There, talk anout it now. xou
have engaged yourself to a rich wom-
an against your will. Roderick, and
will hn.vn tn nut. nn with ir "

AUU lit? luuk inn uauuuivi untajTj
wrapped in her fur-line- d cloak, and
smiling back at her lover.

Again the millionaire Lowe was a
nine days' wonder in the city of New
York. Again the fashionable world
offered its invitations, and Evan
Plantagnant's mother went to call
on dear Ella, and tell her how Plan-tagan-

regretted the misundcrstand- -

ing; but she found a wedding party
assembled in the little parlor, and

j discovered that Ella had been Mrs.
Blair for nearly half on hour. 8ho
had enough to present
her congratulations and retire speed-
ily. She was not wanted, and the
late belle quite understood what had
brought Iter there. For her part, she
was happier than she had been in
those days of adulation and flattery,
and would not havo exchanged her
true loving husband for nil her train
of admirers, for all the hollow world
eouM offer.

State .Lottery, a iiuies-e- repor- -

calli'd at )n store last Monday to
tarn the facts. Iu reply to our question
lit. Tolson said: "1'ea, air; I held
wckr ticket in the December drawine. i

JbavejiiKt returned from New Orleans, j

Where l went to get tue money. I re- - .

aeived three bills, two $1,000 and one
18.000, Sa.000 in actual cash." The re- -

asked how much he invested. Mr.
fjrter reply was, "I spent f 10 for ten

tickets. Une of the tickets
No. 43,085 drew S100,000, and my part
mounted to S2.S00." He said he would
ontinue in business at the same stand

wkere they lead big: drives in shirts,
clothing, etc. Mr. Tolson is a happy
Ban over his luck. He certainly oudit
to feel very good on winning such a big
mount of money these hard times.

Groom wanted. One who baa never had
bride preferred.

' A perfect specific Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Bsmedy.
' European emigration to Brazil is largely
on the increase.

Shocking- - accident.
Bo read the headlines of many a news-

paper column, and we peruse with palpi-
tating interest the details of the catastro-
phe, and are deeply imprensed by the sac-
rifice of human lives involved. Yet thous-
ands of men and women are falling victims
very year to that terrible disease, con-

sumption (scrofula of the lungs), and they
and their friends are satisfied to believe
the malady incurable. Now, there could
be no greater mistake. No earthly power,
of course, can restore a lung that is en-

tirely wasted, but Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will rapidly and surely ar-
rest the ravages of consumption, if taken
in time. Do not, therefore, despair, until
you have tried this wonderful remedy.

Faint heart never won a fair lady, unless
the owner of the heart had plenty of stuff.

Genteel Quacks.
"Yes, it pays," said a big, fat physician,

with a name that is known throughout the
medical world. "I have a practice worth
$40,000 a year." "Women?" "Yes, you've
fuessed it firet time. They pay $10 every
time they como into my office. When one
gets on my list I tell you she stays " and
Dr. H laughed long and loud. This is
quackerv genteel quackery to
keep suffering woman paying tribute year
in and year out, and doing them no good.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the peculiar weaknesses and diseases of
women. It does not lie to them nor rob
them.

Mrs. Ormiston Chant is lecturing in Eng-
land on her American experience.

When Babr wse tick, wt Iter Caetorla,
Vhn tha wai Child, the cried tor Omterl.
Wbeo the bernmt MUt, ehe rlunf to Cattoria,

Vhw the bad Cfalldren. tbt gare them Caatoria.

No man can see the dirt that is back of
his own ear.

Pleas Not.
That the Union Pacific, "The Overland

Route," in connection with ths Chicago &
Northwestern railway, now runs a solid
daily train consisting of elegant day
roschos, free chair cars especially built for
this service, and the latest improved Wag-
ner and Pullman sleeping cars, between
Chicago and Denver.

This train leaves Omaha for Denver
every day at 10:00 a. m. and arrives in
Denver at 5:00 a. m. the noxt morning.
It's to your interest to see that your tick-
et reads via the Union Pacific.

There are 3,000,000 women in the United
States earning their own living.

4'oaaumpilon Rurelr Cured.
To the Kdi tor: Please infocjn your read-

ers that I hare a positive remedy for con-

sumption, by its timely use thousands of
hopeless rases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles
of my remedy I'REK to any of your read-
ers who have consumption if they willsend
me their express and P. O. addreae. Re-

spectfully, T. A. SI.OCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl
street, New York.

A youth with an ambition to rise would
like a situation as elevator hoy.

Nfw Express Cabbart
It lb tixllMt Trltf gruWD.
Try it, 10 els. per packet. K you
wtatthcbtftt (urdftn you erbad, trdr our '

da lb la yaar. Beautiful
IHaitratcd Catalnatt fra. or
with a packet each Bipraa Cab- -

bkl and NIW COPPER KINO
union (tb iarceat kiad In ex
late ace) fer li ceats. To net

enttomtrs, we will lena fr trial 12 parketa Choice
Vegetable fteeaa, laclaamir iohi velilea, er 11

Jacket Choice flower fteedi fer tte., or 'Mi CA
Aunti far It law at Sd C.Oaa Uulaee.la.

(Sl-TOSIOAD-
AY!

AOENTN WANTED.

IM)rlrewitir'ii Hafelv Kla
Holdert GIVEN AWAY K totro.
duc thm, krf liorae owner bar
from ItoH. Ilnes never under berte't
feet. Head 2A eenis la atarapa to paf

and packing for Nick IfPostage Ham pie that KwlLa for tft
Ailtlrem,

Brewster Mf g Go.t Hollj.Mich.

CWEET POTATOES out
Bent

to
W be aiiruulej OB (harct. Nnipeneai;a requlrad.
ptrecllom for jeiiutjr. ' A"ar"

OLE'S TESTED SEEDc Cale'a Ulna. OarS Aaanal Frea.slAteaiN Tllle wetprlci. ailabouia
kavslt. clar. eaimn. rn.i

CA! BE Cl'atrn. AlrUlbot- -

ASTHMAtlvaent rr to any oe .

,Da. laFT MO, Rucaeatcr, M. Y.

Ths fly has no rtapect for the abort-taile- d

bora.
The respectable man neither vaunts nor

condemns himself,

Stand up tor your rights; your wrongs
will stand up for themselves.

Ststc ar Oslo, Citt af Toi.cao, j
Lucas Coontt, 8. 8. (

Fiamk J. Cienct makes aath tkat lis
the senior partasr af ths Arm af F. J.
Cheney A Co., dolnf business la ths City
of Toledo, County aad State aforesaid,
and that said Arm will pay ths sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

vary ease of Catarrh tbatcannot be cured
by ths us of Hall's Catarr Cork.

PRANK J. CHENKY.
Bwora to bafars me and subscribed In ray

preaancs, thia Sth day of De ember, A. D.,
1SS8. A. W. 0LEA80N.

Motary Public.
SEAL

Hall's Catarrh Cur la taksa InUrnally
and aela direct! f upaa ths blnad aad
murus surfaces el the sysUss. Sesd lot
tsatlwoniala, fraa.

F. J. CHKKKT CO.. Tolsda, 0.
aWflald by DratfltU, 7 taata.

sions she refuses to touch a morsel
of food, while at times sheeven fails to
recognize the members of her lamily.
Her dementia has assumed the same
aggravated character as that which
two years ago necessitated the deten-
tion of her majesty's younger sister,
the Princess Thyra, in a privateluna-ti- c

asylum near Vienna for the space
of eight months. Theextremegravity
of the Czarina's casecan be estimated
by the fact that at the request of the
Emperor and his physicians, Ur.
Charcot, the famous Parisian mad-docto- r,

and Prof, von Leldcsdorf,the
director of the celebrated lunatic
asylum at Dobling, near Yiennn.who
had charge of the Duchess off 'umber-land'- s

case, have both arrived in the
city en route to (iatschina. Serious
fetirs are entertained that the Em-

press may attempt to desfroy her-

self, mid she is watched day and
night without intermission by the
physicians and trained nurses. Her
recovery is extremely dou lit fill, for
ko long as her husband remains on
the throne the danger of his assas-
sination will subsist; and hence she
will never be permitted to enjoy any
permanent relief from the horrible
anxiety which has wrought such
havoc in her brain.

The Bad Manners of Royalty.
Once a Week.

Notwithstanding the quasi denial
of the official German press, it is true
that Queeu Victoria received the
speciul German envoys sent to Eng-
land to announce the accession of
William II, in a very ungracious man
ner. This is not the first exhibition
of brusquerie on the part of her ma
jesty. Many years ago, when her
first prime minister, Lord Melbourne,
resigned, Sir Robert Peel wns sent
for. On his arrival at St. James Sir
Robert proceeded to explain his
policy, and demanded certain changes
to be made in her majesty's house
hold. This the queen peremptorily
refused to submit to, nnd on Sir
Robert asking why he was sent for,
her majesty replied that it was done
without her consent, and that she
wanted no Tory ministry.

A few years ago Mr. Gladstone was
also subjected to a mark of roval dis
courtesy, but the Grand Old Man
promptly returned a Roland for her
Oliver. In conversing with the queen in
relation to a matter ofstate, the then
prime minister used the word "must"
in referring to what should be her
ma jesty s conduct m the matter,

"Sir," exclaimed the queen indig
nantly--, "do you known who I am? I
am the oueen of England!" "Your
majesty, repliedMr. Gladstone quick
ly, "do you know who I am? I n,m
the people of England!" But if her
majesty showed scant courtesy to
the new German emperor in the per
son of his envoys, it must not be for-

gotten that William II. himself
showed still less courtesy to a queen
the other day in expelling her per
emptorily fromhisdominions. Kings
and queens might learn a lesson in
good manners from republicans.

He Wanted the Time.

A man in Ansonia, Conn., owns and
lives in a house that overlooks a
largeclock. Unfortunately, however
the man f lunks ho cannot see the
clock from the chamber window, as a
brick chimney intervenes. To obviate
this and have the pleasure of looking
to see the time of day or night while
in bed (for the clock has an illuminated
d ial ) , he one day bored a hole through
the walls of his bedroom, close to the
head of his bed, inserted a piece of
two-inc- h gas pipe with a glass in the
outer end, and now all he has to do is
to place his eye at the inner opening
and he has a focus upon the clock
with-o- ut leaving his bed. His friends
asked him, when this was completed,
why he did not have a clock in his
room instead of being to so much
trouble. And for the first time it
dawned upon him that it would have
been as well.

They Did Not Appreciate Literature .
Chicago Tribune.

"This, gentleman," said theauctio-ecr-,

looking at the printed title, "is
a complete set of the works of George
Eliot. How much'm I offered to
start'm how much?"

"Dollar and a half said the man in
the crowd.

"Dollar naf naf naf. Going at a
dollar naf gentlemen," said tho
auctioneer, raising his voice in indig-
nation, "it's a shamel If there was
anybody in this crowd," ho went on
with increasing wrath, "that was ac-
customed to reading good books, I
wouldn't have to start the com-nlet- e

works of a man like George
Eliot at no such insignificant, gol-darn-

: a 'ollar na"

A PROMINENT MERCHANT IN TROUBLE.
Old moneybag mopes In hit offloe all day.

Am snappish and cross as a bear ;

The clerks know enough to keep out of hia

way,
Ijcat the merchant should grumble and

swear.
Even Tabby, the-eat- . Is In fear of a cuff.

Or a kick. If she vent urea too near ;

They all know the master Is apt to be rough,
And his freaks unexpected and queer.

What make: the old fellow so surly and grim.
And behave so confoundedly mean 1

There's certainly something the matter with
hi- m-

Is It stomach, or liver, or spleen T

We've gueased It his liver la sluggish and
bad,

His blood is disordered and foul.
It's enough to make any one hopelessly mad.

And greet his beet friend with a growl.

in
no matter of how lone standing. Is pa-r-

KMC0V. M eents, by arugflaU.
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To correct a sluggish or disordered liver, and to cleanse and purify the-bloo-

and thereby sweeten the temper, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery-ha-s

no equal. It Improves digestion, builds up the flesh, invigorates the
system, dispells melancholy, and makes life worth living.

fT IX AUARAUTEED 10 benc,lt or cure " takon In time and given a
far trU ,n tU dUeasQ8 or whcn lt u recom..

ended, or the money paid for lt will be refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by World's Dispbhsary Mbdioal Association, Proprietors.
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